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f)ed praise of the European oritias. soloists on the the viol)n, ce]ip
It has been given many times -in Riid piano.

!

'he principal cities of .Americri, Tickets on Rs]e at Hoc]gin'8 be
L)pog this their first tour of this ginning KVedges(]ay November

Favre........................'......,Fehtan'he Philharmonic club is to be re-
Left guard. vived again 'his year. A.series of fiv'e

Hj]mag .............r........">he>t]»dprograms will be given during the year
. j at piivate homes for'he benefit and

The Idaho'])ne was rather a sgr ship teani is readi]y Rdg)itted.
Foz'ri8ngfeature af tile gal)le. None

l
indlvldlia] stars it wou](] bA hiircl.to

'

of Oregons big gains were tiirough hnd eleven more ]jkoty gien. They
the line At tackle Bill Hj]]n)ccn LLre fast an(] ]leavy —LL aomf)igitlpn
iwa»uokigg a m" n w "p putwe'g]'- seldom found but'ary

effeaiive'ed

him fifty pounds, or to beexact, when obt(L'jged. C)'regna'8 inter- l

811)all 'giant df 220 poi»i(18 ferenee was at titnes iinpreg',nLLbla!

!

Fcivre'8 man ])ad twentV pou»ds an(1 t]ic'.ir plays 'ware very ivy]]
-the better pf di'n tlie Lvcejght ques- work d g 1 t Ore on,e . I Lato iie te, g

has R field 'enorai Rnd. (Lg R]], P.'. Perkins..;........."."'"" Mjc»e] entertainment of both Uaive'zsjty and
rouncl player without LL peer in this,, e a 'oscow lovers of musj A]i thi

section. Taylor, 8wri jn, (Led E. perkins............"."""»«»ct«, igtereste'd in the club can become
JLLrnispn're a]so gre(Lt frcatprs at 'uarter iback.

Rli I'gies of. the game. T]io linc Thornton .(Captain)... (Captain) Taylor bership list posted in Liszt hall.
up Lv(csi;;:,Right half.

m.....—..................
Left half.

'tjpn, while the, big. Oregon center
'with 25 pounds jg his favor found
it impossible to get past Trpwer.

'Vj]]jams at at tackle p]Lcd e(1 hjs
usua] star gagie. 'ave receive(1 a

L

'large part of the Lvark r.t right
uard-'ana-handtec] it we]i. Kin- .AVa]kez

The musical department of the Uhi-
i vers)ty has Installed a twp manual reed....Main '

pedal organ. It is probable that czed-'
its will be given for work in this branch

f(stcri)jt,next semester

g
"nisan who'e/jeved Havs in t]ie. Ed

Idaho.'

, Edmundscn...„...'........
lost quarter brnke tlirough, t]ia
line an(1 brought clown the Oregon 'V.]].

: >Vil]jams....................
',runner 'an the first p]ay after he

l

O(c cg Lundstru

Jam]son i

--'hangon

..]rt ai]ey I u]] ba'ck

Right tackle.
The Theta u Epsiiom

entertained the eta Sjgmas at a dsnc-
li

Ke]]p<g jng party Saturday evening. The girls„'ert George, 09, is attending jristj-
-a]trepprta very'p]easagt evening. — .;.t(its. Heistes.chjngaTCoeurd A]ega.

nt 11)to the gaiiic, jclst ~p sj)ow
;Hays .

'them that Iclaho h(cd nipre thug <

eleven men Litho cou]d P]LLy foot- .TipwQIrower
.ball

1
I

Right-guard.
i'

Center.

I 4+:&:;::;.;:::Q
Idaho reaei'ved her first defeat in 'he Idaho ends were perhaps::.::.."::'.::'.:::::::::::,::,::.:::,:,::::.::::::::.;:.:::.::.:':,.::::.::,::.:,'.::.:::::
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football .this year, ]L)st Saturday the hardest worked men on the

inade five touahdowns and four

8ult is somewhat of L disappoint- entire garne. Sams, substituted
ment to the Idaho students who in the last few minutes of play
were anxious for Rgopfher viotoryi was also there. Sums, Kinnison
but w'ho were hy no maens Rs oon- Rnd Knutson are R trio which
fident as has been represented. pron)jse great (higgs for Idaho in

The Idaho tean) didn't get igio the next four years.
the=game as. it d]d'LLt ]'ullman. the'In-the-back-fjeld-there —was-a —lot ——.

week 'before, but-at that it pgt up ot hard work done. Aoaording to
a niighty gadd article of football. the figures, Id(iho out weighed On AVednesdav evening Novem- aogi)try, and always before large

C

FOr two auarters the bovslield the Oregon behind the ]inc. However ber 0, Rt Eggan'8 Hall will be audiences. It is a program that
big Oregon team away frotn the thrit old gczg about the veracltv heard-the falnous PasgloreTrjore- is unusually po]ru]ar because it
goal. 'o stop those tast, hdavy of figures has long been expipded garding whioh there has been so contains nunibers to suit Rll tasies.-
bao]rs at any time, was no easv Ig Thprntpg and Tay]or we saw much said of ]at~. The people of It illustrates that happy faculty
trick,. They'-,a]Waays-seemed to be jn R]] prababilty the twp a]].'ge th this atty Rnp the surroiinding corn- pnssesserl by the Pa=more Trio to
gpn(1 for fifteen yards iir, lyrist. Yet ~r,tern~a]flack «>r~~e~r munit~~(Lken nn nnnsnicl in ~AIA~mpp81tjpns~vl)j~pyeal
Idaho not only held them toa punt Thprntpn broke h;8 habit pf grczb terest in the ooming of these noted both to the student and to the
time and again, but in the third,b;ng t],e ba]] ';g a f,1mb]e a„d]pp American musicians and the Rd- qonaert-goer who attends recitals
quarter seemed to have a shade jgg pfi'pr a „touchdown .He djd vance sale of seats indicates that Inerely for the sake nf enjoying
the better of it. carrying the boll receive a pretty farwaz'd 'ass they will be-greeted, by an im- beautiful melodies.
-tp-0)'-egpn < tw>gty —IrRDI —]inc-)vhc)re- however that-was geed fer twenty —-mense-Rudjence~t-is —the~ULLr ~8+R8 been —previous]+angpunc
a iield. goal was missed. five yar(18 abpgt the ]pngest rug antee of those. presenting then> ed, 'a special feature has'e.n

Oregon bunched three touch pf the garne Ohaifdrgpn was 'r'e that they mill deserve suc'h I'e giade to give to Rll Inusic lovers
downs. in the firs quarter, the movecl early in the gag)e pg Ra cognition, 'or this coiicert will the opportunity to hear these

. first by fast plaving and the zzuxt count of injuries to h;8 back re prove the mubiaial treat of many great artists and none oan affor
. two On intercepted kioks Until accjved during pzactiae ]Rat week seasons. r .... to absent themselves from the

the last few minutes of the game Lundstrgm made.spine good gains For the c'oncert to be,given here concert. Those who «ttend wj]]
tliey were unab]e to again cross thzpugh the ]jge agd he]d hjs pwn the Pasmores have selected what hear three of the foremost artists
the,]jfie.- Toward the end of the in the punting pezk;gs did a ]at. is agreed to be -their finest pro- on the'resent-day «oncert strige
fourth quarter Oregon again riish pf heavv wprk Rt quarter Oppk gram. It is the list of offering who, collectively, liave been hai]
ed across for twa more tauchdownb was substitutecj in the ]List quarter which they played fourteen times ed by 'this oogntry's foremost
by her splendid teani work. Rncl and d;d liood work pg the ]inc jn Berlin,twoi seasons ago and critics as "An)eriaa'8 finest trip"
interference. That Oregon has a champion which won for them tlie unquali-

I
and whu rank ut the very top Rs
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- -l'en-students-were-being inifiaf.
e<l into a debating society <tf f}e .

York, Pa., High Sc)iooi crb(rn <tt

hlack oil oont<tinirig (lyP «n<l at:,<]

u.-e<1 in t<tnning le<ttl)e),

a)neared urer 'heir fa< es T<! s

«cid l><ifntd .tiie si;in s".v<t<(1;. tip<i

the dye Colored it. black. P])v ii.-
cians shy tb<ft all ten <ire disfigrpr.

ed for life as the stain can ticrar

be reinored.—Ezchange.

the ra,ta of reproduction be remeni

herod, it cvould be fonnd tliat in'a

short iiruo a diss<<so coul<1 h<tr<) a

Or<)) .))old, if tho boil( 1)«<l no

strong protection. It i. re"ular

outing 'h<ttl)ing au<1 ezrrais<i cvhiali
t

mill keep uy flic l»<rf i«'.» «11<1 an

able tho body to cope successfully

.ivith foreign invasion.

1

— THE-- UNIVERSm ARGpNgUT ex'citing drania. All hinds of iiien

and «111 kinds of niethods wore in

'dence. Every,'oter mas ap
bl bed Eve Week by the Asseciat<si Stu- eri(le

dents of the Unite'rsity of Idaho;, - pet<bad to in a (ip/en 01 illore
f th«

a esi e,, . " ut ent w<<ys'. The st)it'r'<<ge Of
Rates: Per year, $).0<),except subscriutionsout- en

t h ) <l VI< tv<

sf«ie w 1- c) cfif f

labort<tar'; nien <'in<1 principles
E red t the posto<ftce at Moscow, Idaho, as 1<tborata1'y;

Second Class Mail Matter. were morked out, <in<1 the

Ed tcg-!u chief ...,...................P.M, clemens, 'll. unerrinly tabulated iu the eie<)tion

B '"ue" » returns. - Such ei<tations affor(i un-

ri c ulled opportunities for observing~'t Bus. Manager ......,....,....."..C.E. Watts, rta 1'1 rtt 8

'nd studying hum<in nature.

'P Vt )1 ' '1 bl
AtbieucEditttr-- —....."................MacScofield, u4 0 1 ias ar 1 (

be—stu<lant —of—tlie sl)eoi<ti

sense for it is in politics be sees
t

'iuifred Brown,.'13 Mildred Cvhitmaud 'l4 fried Out hiS Va rial<9 tlieo

A. D. Wicher, '12, Jno. W. Bo Ieu '14
l epona<nice an(i Spa)alogy Ihe

raatic 1 results cannot be inter-

,:preted ezoept through the study nf
Tlie Stu(ly of Politics:Pr

politics, which ~ is the hui))<tu ele-
Under the heading given above

s iccue pf ntent in their iiPylication. e n< s
——tlie-Oregon&meraaldiwin its iscue of

that things are only <Iacomy is e-
.October ', prihts as its leading

and 'eforins insiituted throng
editorial tbe article mhich me here .

op<i)promis«, and that pulifics may
quote. It is a mell-written article.

mal-e or.m<tr son)e of the fines
j theories in Ibe world. Politics are

obtain the intereut of every stu. '.

a practical science, 'equiring for
dent in the University. We hope

their understanding, deep know-
it will furnish food for thought.

ledge of things as they are
Incidentally. we inay exyress the

"Politics, however, are no moro
hope that in the not distant future

valuable to the student of the
me iiiay have here at Idaho good-

soaial sciences than to the
ollege courses in'the'ficts of gov-

psychologist.'rory . campaign
ernment. At precent, courses in y'

ecch is replete with interesting
the affairs of modern governments P P

are rather difficult to disco'ver ex<™Piet<of the ebb and flom of

human en)otioris, and the Struggle
:here.'It

is a singular fact that f ef t th t th of ideas. The psychology of aatoh-

)
' f tak ing v'otes throughout the state is

students of the'Univ'ersity take

little or rio interest in state or na- a science in. itself.
"~S titrrtgtgh pulitICS that We

tional poli! ics.
are governed, and a 1-nomledge of

' 'orth qvcstern 'ni ver. it i'ms
<i<loptcd file lule tilaf lloncefo<th

no stu(lerit In-tb6-Calle 'o-of Li.hart(L

Arts-sb<tll-become-a-men~her ~f a

fr<<'amity until bo i)as yrocnre<l

from the <lean a statement certify

iug th«t!)e has been regularly
en-'oiled

for at least one semester

and that during tinct time he h<is

ma<'ie at least fen credit hours.

A Chinese House (llub j 't)clpg

horme(i b '. Bar kley —<<mop~
%.1»nesewtudenfs~t-the-LJnic tirci f~
of. ('alifornia. It 's undt'1'ha

tn<tnagement of the Berkley i'lii

,nese Students'ssoci<ifion'. I' this

m<ty the students h6ye t<i icecap

their ezpPnwec

llcefin oi Prep. Atlilati< Il<ipr<i

,The Gamma Phi Betas entertained L<isf: Wednesday the Pret). ath-

the pbi Delta Thetas at a Hailome'en 1Ptic board - hei(l <1 meefir tr af

party Saturday evening. Games aud . vrhich Cou Robinson w<is electe<1

stpnts furnished the evening's amuse- president of the bo<trd and Bourne

met)t, Punch mas sefv'ed in a fin boml secretarr. The board then eiected

apd the guests drank from tin cups. Dykes, cayhiin of the B<tcke'.hall

The refreshments mere appropriate to teain and Pickens n)an«gpr of ihs

the occasion. Salile team.

Fred Lpkens, a former U. oi I. Stu- Cornell has' Freshmen class

dent aud principal of the Potlatch ten per ('enf smaller this year thap .

schools is attending )nstitute this meek. last-

CANDY

We cater.to your season's wants-
Hot Drtnks for the Coldest —Cold Drtnks for the Hottest

Courteous Treatment first and Last fRESH /RAN/7$

SMITH 8~ SONOn tbe cauipus, one seldom

hears political discussions, ttnd,

indeed, fevr of.us ttre sufliciently

interested in what inen aud I)rin-

ciples govern us to take the

trouble to vote.. It is probably in

this lack of interest that is to be

found the Pzylanatron o! tbe fact

!

politics is essential t'o every stu-

dent who aspires to goo(i .citizen-

ship. In theinselves, they are one

tof tlie most broadening an<1 inter-

jesting of all studies apd concern
t whoever cares by mhat men or

l iiieans he is gorerned."

CONF ECTI O NER S
I lf ESC/GARS TOBACCO

to mhiab Pofessor -Eowe.recently!
. calle(l attention, —that, without

exception,,'~r<tduates of the Uni-
'ersity'of Oregon. are

conservat-,,'vess,

or staii--patter. ( onserva-.t

tisii, which- means fonowing tlie j

lines of least political resist<tace,

requires less intense feeling and i

thinking than does radicalidin, and 1

it is this which probablr accounts I

for onr fevr insurgents.

Assen<bly.
r

"Obtaining the laws for sauita

fion is not a difiiculot matter,,buf
it is the 'ndividual, whose igr~or

ance .forms -the greatest- barrier
along the lines of hrgiene," said
Professor'. F. 'biiaholson of the
department of Baatereology before
the <gssombly wednesday, October

l20.. In his talk on ."Some Pl)as<vs i

~~" 'kireiVaflmi

D RAjI4/216g
"'nr~» 4%iflil&1Ãa

"This is in direot contrast to 'f 8<tnitation" lie discussed the
conditions in. the Euorpean univer-

l
diseases and care of tbe

body.'ities,

-mhioh are the hotbeds ofl "It, is the care of our bodies
liberalism, and whose students vrhioh mill help along the gospel

. form the nucleus of the rttdicai'; of publio and universal sanitation.
, parties.; Each individual shoul<i see tliat

sTQP AT CASSELMAN'S
"'."ht<egieoting the moral side of ]5'e does not spread a disease by

he qbmttcn —for civicmoraiitpt ~his ,.oareiessnss., bat few do thi:.
I

'I

undputbedly requires a knowledge! probably because they do not re i E I, 3...,...,;....,....,.„,...,...„.„....,...„'rmtanu Confectronery Parlors
of politics in its broader an(f bet- 'heir neglecl. They do not realize
fer sense, is too fruitful in educ<L- that though the disease germs or
tive influences tp be disregarded br 'acteria are the sniallest living HOT DRINKS Ypu will get prpmpt ctnd LUN
i yone 'ngit'i libe 1 ed ca-'thi gs, th y -lf pl) the f sfe t i ICE CREAM cptlrteotls attentipn CANDIEtfon.,; These germs are so small that fifty

o elincstion is oompiete with-! mn be. pissed acros; the edge oi
I

put a knpwedge cf human nature,'<t sheet of paper or a dozen oouplei
1,

apd hnrnan natore oan nowhere bcimiqht waits on the point oi a;ptn, .Qe~/Q+f ~ a
tt Iilgsto better advantage than land ther multiply at the rate o'I

in politic=. The recent - Drimary l scores per minute,
caroPaign wa.'ited w'tb»n(ci-i ."One woaid not thini- that aig Q( l4l,,Q '-i gh- —Sss <Ie<<ts-

ents a mutational as the iunst sin le gerin could. brood ill yet ifl
'

——-- peei-' Rate~to
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s '-,::.-.".,":.:.'Sa'=t]ai,Pfiysien] Tra]n]ng De- count on your antivi. Support ande...:'',-," ..-',!'~.:...;. 'Paitment'. ':
. a f]ne'up]ay..

. Your'cups will go forward.rat an
-,-",,:=.::-',-'.- „".;~fall when'registering each stu- ear]y /date'ff:you gave not yet re '

'.;:Cet.i]t was requested to. sign a 'card giv- ue]ved t]iern.
'-Qg his or her t.favorite athletic sport.,'ery respecfn]]y yours,';..~eqse card&]in%a|recent]y been count- - -, L K Armstr+ng
Am the results t'bulated. It was - '

Sup.rint ndent.
Sunhd that Basket ball leads'ith 155 Minera] department 1gt]i Annus]

- votes. while -one sport mentioned on Spokane Interstate Fair.
„

the. card received no votes. That par;
.The Argioe ltura] College also

ticular game is probably unknown which

d
received a,. number of n'oteworthy

... is the'reason that it was not prefer'ed-

b ll Th
awards.- Six head of. cattle won

'by']]ome one. It is Lang ball.: The
nine prizes. 'The awards mere as'ther preferences show. votes ranging
follows: 1st and 3d on ..lerfey cows,number-from-gr;to-]55 —..—The-votes-

]]
' Seri i or ohani

pious

]ii�))
and — 'riind— ure--as-fo]]ows-.—'hnmpionship on Jersey oomsf 1st

Basketball...........,......]55 on Ho]stein, lnt on ageu, and 1st
Intercollegiate-Football-;.1-13--- . Ori two-year old oows, 3rd on. hull
Baseball .......:....;." "107 oalves, and senior'hampionship
Tennis .................'04 on holstein ooms. The pigs also
Track ................"""95, took. some, ribbons. Po]and China
Gymnastics.................60 boars took both 1st And ond and
Handball ....,.........-37 the soms 1st And'rd. Duroc- Jer-
Cross Country.............30 sey ':"gs receivrf] 2nd und the
Rugby ..............."""27 . boarsc 2iid and 3rd. 'Xbe one-year-
Indoor baseball...........'3 old/ Poland . Cliina bear 'took 1st,
Hare'nd Houniis....., .18 1st 'Anrl dnd mere amartied to Ox-'':-

. Hockey..—......"""' 16 ford raris.
Association football....... 6'.

'uoits.............;.......3 . Joule.os for Debate Try-ont.

At a iiieeting of the dhqbate coun-La Crosse ..................2

oil throe, judges find three ulter-
Lan ball...........:;;-.—.-..g '"""" " " nates to serve in case any of. tlie

The choice fsf Mr. Duffy, 'a law stu- hrst three sho'uld not he ub]e, vvere

dent, was remarkable. He favors in- elected. As Prof. EloLane ]ius 'left
, tercollegiate football and his tremend- E[oscom for some tinie, Prof. Wil-

ous physique shows clearly that he has bur mas elected tu fill the position
~ played the game a great deal and needs 'left vacunt, of advisory member 'of

to play it a great deal more yet. Oscar the council. The judges chosen are
L

Johnson and C. H. Buffington voted Prof, Hulme, Prof. Tu]1 had prof.
fof an athletic game that was not men- Sou]en. Lots were Also'rachen to''

tioned.in the 'card. They expressed see mho should open fhe discussfon

themselves as prefering to develop in the try-ont. 'he place fell to
their muscles by playing polo. Frank Osborne.
—.The-former—strength--tests —of—both- —T]ie trA)ut wi]l be belt] in tlie

- men and women on the dynamometer reoitaton rooro of t'e La~ Sohool
'have been exceeded. 'r'. Ream's Saturday, Nov. 5th. It mill begin

record of 7070 pounds was raised bv promptly at 1:30.The Ridenbaugh

Jas. Montgomery to 8160. Monty prize of twenty-five dollars will be

is a sprinter and he is no weakling: awiirded to the oontestant who re
Miss Bess Lee forfeited hei right to tlie ceives first place iii this. contest;

i.

'itleof strongest woman in college
whe'n Miss Gladys Nankervis raised . Football I3etmoen Frosbies
the record from 4035 to 4040. Tiiis olid Soplis

may'be the 'champion record but there - The ol'ass of 1913 his oha]long

are more to be'tested aud,it it possible ed the Freslimen to. rh game of
that some one will raise it. football. All "I"men, 'varsity foot-

ball players anrl substitutes are

]rniversity %Vins I rizes to be barred from the gu.me.

t The Freshmen have Accepted the
, The following letter is alinost

challenge And; unless something
se]f:ekp]anitory; —,The--ci:ps-men=

unforseen liappens, the contest
tioned sliould be on exhibition

mill ta,k'e phtce ori the Athletic field
, soon. /

Saturday, Nov. 19..H. C. Grfiy is
Spokane Was]i., 'Oct. 11, 1910. managing tbe Sophomore team.

Idaho State University, ',
At ih nieeting of the Freshman

M'oscovv, Idu,. cbiss this meek, Tom Driscoll of
Gent]emen; —I 'wish fo congra- -Piiyette mas elected to irianage the

tu]ate you in.having mon recogni- teaiii of the c]risk'.,of 1913. Over
tion from the judges in the Min.- etmenty nien argeed to come out
,eru] Department At the recent'S]io.. And ]irnctire for tbo 'gums, They
kane Intfqrstate Fair m]ieie t]ie have secured Rodnev -Sinai] to
greatest'cohipetitfve display'ver coach them, Anil have ]leon out for.

s]iovon «t An Annual fiiir xvfis fis- practice every afternoon sincfq flic
scrub]ed. -,— —: - Acceptance of 'flic cha]longe. --Both
,. Anot]ier year tlio oflicials intend cliisces are inaking pretty tliorough
0 erect ii se]ifhrflto buf]dlqg for t]ie liieliiii'iitioii tor t]ie coining coilte

Mineru] Depiirtnient «nd you ninyi

be in fi po sitio n tu ibsisst in tbc rfn Everything men can vvear, can be
-terprise. At any rate they mil] bought at the Hub fo'r less.

I

I

i

Dorm G]r]a Give Pnrty
I h

-'The-girls-of-Ride/bbaugh:hiff/ebtei'::+hat",'.Ie-": ~sil- —————
tained a: number .of . their .gent]emen
fdends at i-Hallowe'en party:."hist rrf-, g'tittQn:,'.:Mean'I
day night Entiance. to the buildin'g

c'ssmade by meme of a ladder io the'.
tQ wwQQ . '

[
balcony. 'rom here the yo'ung men

were conducted to the attic, where
The little button. on the strap of

they found. their partneis. The girls
the umbrella is your assurance'f

were all dressed-as - ghosts, but certain
greater strength and longer —.service

of the boys were readily able to recog-
than. any o'ther,.umbrella can

give'izetheii .partners beforce they had
Back of that assuiance stands. the.

reached the foot'of the stairs.'his is
great Hull plant —the largest in the.

certainly remar'ble, for the light was
world making high grade umbie]las.

"very ditn.
Each. girl wore a number, ant,a 'prize

was offered to the boy. who could'guess S. 4,
l

the names'of the most ghosts. Oliver
Price'recfhived this valuable premium.

The method of securing 'partners was t

novel, A very peculiar name was
u fuf

formed from. the sp]lab]cs of the real

name of each young lady and the men

drew slips of black paper on which

these fictitious names were written with

white ink. Some of these were

very c ever an i require some r w II r i
thought and iogeriu'ity toped the. pro- Hti]~] Umbfe]]+
per partner..

(Detachab]e and Interchangeable

Seniors Lt"ntertnined . Handle) ..~ - -, "
1 -„
lj .'he seniors arehgetting. verygay and If you buy a Hu]] from us and hap-

wide awake. lately. 'hey had a feed
Pen to be in Xansas Cifv or Seatt]c

—when-you-need-a-fiew —covers —simp]y--go ——
at the home of Mrs. Sage Tuesday io a Hu]] dea]er se]ect the base Lrodr f

evening.. Miss.French and Mrs. Hut; 'ribs and cover'j and snap on the handle.

ton were initiated into their new posi- "When you buy an old siy]e umbrella,

tions to which they., were recently the greater Partof the Price Pays for

elected b the class. T'ihe are offi
' the handle. Yet, when the 'over. gives

oui, ten to one you discard'andle and
faculty chaperones. The refreshments a]]. No'w'that is not necessary.
served were coffee, sandwiches, cream- I ree of charge we will have the han-

ed oysters, cake and fruit.. ']e fitted wiih the Hull detachable
de-'ice;

and supp]y.you with a Hull cover

Onre y COine y y
'na rrame~aPracfifcaaywhat you wou]d

pay for a new cover alone.
Hear and see how the confirmed j) .'i

Hull Umbrellas
and get acquainted. Students a spec. $3 anf]'pWarf]
ialty. Friday at 8:00 p. m. at First I

Baptist church, corner First'nd Jack- You will always find us supplied
with'on

streIsts. -the newest and most desirable Hull Han-
d]es and Hull Bases [fiames and cov-

I

ers] in materia]s of the highest grade; — -- —--—— — +;:,;,

and haircuts t]fat are manufactured .
:l. I1

at the Hotel lfoscow Barber ShoP.
~ ']]]ra]]aceQ Griffinc

-Captain Hbrton and 'wife we'e vis-

rs in the city- over Sunday. Mr.'... S
norton wat football captain in leds. Moscow, - - Idnbo

If not, why not be a patron of the l,'r'I

Hotel Moscow Barber ShoP? 3-tf First class and up-to-date and strictl]r
j,t)
ti "'.

The Phi Delta Theta fraternity en- sanitary is the Hotel Moscow Barber
tertained Coach and. Mrs. Griffith at Shop. 3-tf
dinner Sunday.

.J 'i]
Leading Periodicals and Daily Newspapers

for Sale.

The Curtis News Stand
Harvester stock to sel] At fh very CigarS COnfeCbOne

Subscriotions Taken for'il Magazines ]tnd
]om price i< being owned by ar

party mho,,roust bfive the money.
']4here dhn he no doubts As to its
being one of the most proruising

~ u s Tu
investments offeierl here, or Any-, fpg$ $0gf'$ Lgngg +porn !1, ~

where, As simi]iar vffntures have Goop Zj<<n><s <o Iy +t Open from
prover] excel)tionally profitable for a. m. to p. m. Third St. hdall interesteil.

CHAS. E.']fIERWIN i0 CO;,
10 O' 1 t f

To keep your complexion free fr'om

blackheads, chapping, roughness of the]t]oscom, Ida]io. -skin, tan.and other annoying blemishes,
go to Hegge's Barber -Shop and get

A complete line of Ladies'hoes your face mas aged; Electric Vibrator
and the price is less at the Hub. users]- .

'

tt

I
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nt them.

Or

R CO.

s to choose

js done a'nd the writers iienie ac If
' IIIIII '$PIIIIT'I "

'

costi'ernie's, the s»cte. '
- A F)ne L)ne of Up-"f

gladly print it. for the reu,d'ers of . >ne me
Ofiagain,'n again,'one agaiu;,gi y p

the Argonaut.
The rally 1«st I(ridgy night- wss ' . ' $ i . ~

. Thus does the elusive bird of vic-
:certsinly stfsilure. KVe agree with

tory hover ove'r us..:
this unknown. refo'rmer (or at

On October-21st ?daho'Was united.
ii ldleast kicker) that s bon fire monld

Every man aud woman was 'pulling for

banner 'of. silver and gold at the,ex-

GOOD DRESSE~™~hsv~ntributed to the pile of
the sext day we fa)rly drowned ouuhe
pcihaen rootetn on theironnfieid. Etr

"'
YOUp SU)tg made ag yOU Wa

wood wa)h voluntarily offered on

oi idaho to get thc chere ioneM de
iosnli The trodhie re not that a ED y pR ICE @ CO

Wh t prep ton d d, the mtes, ma,e that the privileges given the st)l-

dents by the .townspeople sre
for it-?—

tg didn't herc a-hongre bacenee .. ""' BOURN tk CO
men are relieved of some mood

Prexie said we must pay for the wood;

Over one thousand pattern
they complain to the Prestdent of;

a party on that date, which, of coiirse,
the University snd me sre for-:

.could not be interrupted by such. a . e
bidden to collect mood for another '. m ~

small thing. as a rally in preparation for

a.game wherein Idaho stood her first e over.Come and look th m

~

been in the enthusiasni of the stu
grig be in our new home, corner Main .and 1st Sts., after

sticks of ratheTmickly —red ~-which~~dent bodr. And it is sll the mope

we'e hurrie in front of the Ad; build-
~

4 'r f h Ad b ld unfortunate'bst the spirit ebbed October 1' 9 1 0.)

fi d d h )
at this p«rticul«r ti inc, «f ter we

iug. About seventy-five attended the,
: started the season sn sutisfu".torily.

rally, fifteen of the meu in night shirts.,
. 1 eu))x~

h t, he)ther the lootcis or t ie t PThe Idaho yell was given with great.-
f H .

S t 'ought us b«rd 1«st . Suturdt(y u-

ncited '.dort harl seen .horrn et lQladies. The rally was he!dat 6;.30 so:.~)en ()rtttrntt trt))))P. iia me,. 11(l(1 lit''
that the aforesaid party wouia not be

interrupted in the least. At 7:15 theA 7.15 h
Pulltii«n, tbe. score moul(1 Iint

meu in nigbtshirts formed a serpentine i" v -' — '- ' - — — — —p p ~Cl~ h,l-'M')(yer sr great «t.le(let.
The ivriter is (laite cor'rect in

aud with their number augmented by,
forty-fi)re town kids, they. paraded the I saying that sPirit muc Poor «ud,

lOtO StllC10 -< AI't Stofe
Th t A ' t ' . '" " '1 " ' Strictly First-Class Work University (Itlprk a Specialty

dents expected our gallant little team ',

'""'
x

~ '.«sb«uied of tb() guu.e they played
'o

win from that husky pre on bunoli-I with —Oregont-- —They —vvere- oat- I

Come on, u)en! Get your shoulder ',
frau).Oregon «1)peared to e uiucb.

[

~Large Selection of Woolens

Russell 8z Mann to choose From

—BARBERS—
j West Third St. Natl nal Bank Bldg.

"Anything for Ida 0, at any place and «i«tare(1 iiiei), uud tlier Pl«red u

at any time. rery hne illus. ()«r boys did mella QTt)DENT.
Und me hope to see tbeni do bett(r
--et Let. us star right bebiu(l

Moscow

er
e «"ove ur i ce is u part ot «

tl>ein. Dnn't give'l) because me . Student Work a Spectalty
roiltril)ution by un iinl-nown st(i- r dpfeated Qiice. Dpfe'lt iiiilr hp. NExT DooR To CHILDERS
(lent. The purt that hus ()Pen oil) fb 1 fI f p'lic be; t thin r fnr us. Perl)ups
iuitted seeined to us somewhat ez- ,'1 f 1 f'nuiuber i)f ilefeut. i. the tniuce ot
eggereterlnndcerteintr oreiod'ceti. ' th, t ti ii n 'oscow AutQ CQ Cold Storage
))Vheu the writ r mill sign 1)is

I O. gaiuet It is suiil that "misery
name to, the 'lrt'e me )vill he "1 " If 1 LIVERY '' K."love. con(t)pu))r." If me tire de
milling to publish it I;))tire, «nd if f t d f - 1„feated u fcm time.-:, me Ought to he-
be can prnro tbe ct)ltements .])e" .

' " Automobiles and SuPPlies'oine uiore united. Tb lt is mhut
should ioo: 1)esit«te to ', sign his

1 If r
1

PHONE 476 109 MAIN STREET' ~ '~ ''(rc DQe(l. If 'e hav~(„really, Hagan i L,ushing t.o.
con»)) o() in tore=t in tbe») ilf ter.

The principle mbicb he ivas
)»Qre thun sev(nty.fiv('ill utteu(l

striking for is un(loubte(lly «lrigbt, Moscow Commission:ii, .w lt sully llf r Il h.
'ratlier upon -Prejudice -thun- upon company.'mliether in football Qr trilcl- .t)r i»
fucts. M lc«st tbe statements he

Qur regular studiec. ', Tli(u " t(ud WOOD AND COAL
)))hkes are not proven to E)P f:lets"tli(.n Qnfy can ave r(.i(live th. real, 707 S, Main Telephone 348

, mater.
Tadicub We iuvit() him to con-

~

', Students, if. yo>- mt(ut,just -a Millinery and Dressmakers
sider tb(. mutter carefullr an(l .if I '.~iii . ~ ~ ~littl() the ~et o&t try:hr'ocom

gee —ma~~~T —.lre-
pocsible prore bis poinis. If tiiis

~ S „,- . Hntel.9«rbcir Sl)op. Art Parlors Cor. Ist and Main
gieat game aturdat'.
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--'--The-.-University-has.a nevi, foot
ball player-and inore than that-he
is,a<acuity member. He came to
the honie cf Prof. 1. P. Ohilders
lust Saturdu,y, Ootober 29tli. His
pr'oud father mas center on the
University 'f Missouri. tea~ du'r-

in'g his oollege d'uys. We-hope the
.young gentleman will follow his
father's exaiuple, eoxept tbut he
will defend. Idaho's'oal rather
than ]Kissouri's.

----Maiyd BelleyMeldium is- in town:s

tending- —teachers'- iristitute..'he
'staying at'the Ga'rnma Phi Beta hous

Plans ure being made by th
Prep Athletic Board for the inte
class;basketball series.

I

—Piokins w'as-elected inanager and,

Dykes captain ef the Preps.busket-
bu,ll

t'earn.'he

.Prep usseiiibly vras held

at the new pteriod at 9:25 in Mor
'ill'Hullon Wednesday Octuber 26.

Prof, Sage.rendered s, very inter
estf}ng leotnre on 'the ruins of
Pompeii being aiderl,by fine stere-
onttcan views.

— Ruth. Broman,'who !s teaching in

Wallace this year, visited at the Gam-

ma'Phi Beta house Sunday.

-A prep dance is being planned
fnr ~ext—friday —.to—be—held —at
Hodgin'R Ball.

Miss Irene Ballard, a former

Idaho student is in the city visit.
ing M'ss Margaret Keane.

The .laniors at Stanford will
give an opera which will be writ-
ten by members of the oluss.

Miss Jewell Bcttiwell, who has been

George McCreary, '09, isin town.

He has been teaching in the schools of

Davenport.

ill in the Inland Empire hospital, is Captain Stokesbuiy, '10, is in Mos-

steadily improving and we hope will cow looking over the old grounds once
I

soon be out again. moie.

'iss Frances Quinne is visiting.. Mr. Robertson of the Coeur d'Alene

Maud Bonham at- the. Gamma Phi Beta team was a guest'at,the Phi Delta

house. 'ouse Saturday.

a

Students Patronize
Those Nho

Pafronize Lls

5 E are the first,to hat'}e it

Shej fey"'s
Book Store

Geo.- W. Suppiger
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices in State and Unite(E States
Courts.

Moscow) - - - IDAHQ

r

ANNOUNCEMENT

: We wish to announce that we

have created a Savings Department

to facilitate the proper h}mdliug cf
our rapidly growing business.

THE

Third St." Barber Shop
)AND BRTH

C. j. ELLIOTT) Prop.

WE CATER TO ST(tDENTTRADE. TRY US

This Department will be under

the same Government supervision as

all other'of our branches of banking;

It will be the policy of tIiis'ank

to be as liberal in its 'treatment to

Savings Depositors as it has been to

its Commercial Depositors.-

——THE ——
Third S t r e e t market

WILSON & WILSON Props

Dealers in Fresh and Cured
Meats'HONE

421
'The First

National Bank Go to the

y

",r)I: ).t;

Their'- newSPruPers' are--bewsilirigr

F

disappoint}rient especially - keen
.,'=.'tie fullow'ng letter was rec tv».

~

wus that fl ey 'hscl such a'irgnifi-
ued'from Guy Holrra tc who grudu-' cient pefifiorr for "ls independen-

',:,.;5ted from tbR UnfverssitY'with the ciu" with thousands of signers
,. ':.'class.of 1908 and hug since'een from every province, and then-'it'

-—,'5eaching-in the PhiliPPine Islands. fell s,i ff}it Theie is one 'oliti-
::Daring hts senior.year, Mr. 'Hol-

ciur( here vfho is so far ahead of
inan vras editor 5f Che Argonaut.- -every..other in.popularity that there

, "pe was one of Idaho's best debat- is no corn urison His name is
ors snd student of distinorion. Dominadnr eom'ez. He has serve(1
His letter will~be of interes)„not one term in the per}itentiary f

'qnfy to Iiis'ohl friend9, but to all ..
Wtio are ut all interested in the now under senterice —for—having
government in. the islands. fomented a groundless strike among

Ilu sn Isabela P. L, tbe longshorenien aiid others in
Manilla„yet none of his 'odorousAu .,24 1910.

Dear Prof Hulme: Your .letter exploits seem to lessen his hold on
written last stiring while 'you were the popular niind, In a widly a
on your high snhool trip was very plauded speech in'the province of
weloome. I sho'ul(i not have post- Negros Oriental redently he said
POned answering it so long, -that it wss s oo'ncidence whioh

might have sonic significance thatao ed.me.when I.wss busy "get-

the locust pestand the rinder pest,

(a cattle disease',) and the Ameri

ruP my mind to go ho
. 't about the same time.

bat later changed it on uccouqt of You will ipfer that the political
having Seen OEe et t Poe . horizon is pietty dsrk, but it ust

crease in su ary. The supervisors'

Wo i o. ov . the.. r of rouch with the doleful- sitauti(m

the prim}iry-schools of one, 4vo or tlllnk }ibout it ils little u9.possible.
It'e«lly rloesn't m«tfer'ery

includes but one municip ity'uch wh}t't,the natives think or do
' h}tv(I tli'}1'teen 9chool9 }ipd 9eveii }cbout ohti A 't 1

e T} ouo ers. Oue sohol.ts hero

extent that indepenclence ia not in,

the slightest- degree u I}resent
men«ce:, And the more c}}pit«1

get }Lrouuri the circllit ut east }ile9 tile further off in(le n

Our s(}bool ve«,r bt}gs,n in JuneThis woz'k is irovi'n inuch
'iorecongenial to me thun wus e
unrl will continup until the first of

;, oluss roon teiching. I h«d grown April. I )tope to get fo Munil
to dislike the oonhnement excee 'o us possible utfer fhu,t cl ite,

oouruge(l ut ttie iminensity of the property account 'E. inytbing
Cask of cramming'knowledge~a o-

else. T'hen it mill be Europe. I
bruins which woie not Atter or expect to reach ho!ne i'n tlie e cr'ly
receiviug oitherbyprovIou9truin- pul't Of Thly iilthougll I would

The s(1Per»~ g very much like to be ut flic Uni-
work koePs, ioe on horsebuok 'u versity for the Oonitnenoemeut
great de«,1 of tho tiine. n niy pe«son. There will be }h siii}tll

]work is th}if'of .de«ling xtt s
group Of us teuohers whu will

'hun u sooro nf fouchers, w o u make tho»omewurd trip together.
derstuncl f«irly.well w <t ts It is possible to go from here to
.them, insteucl of'itli u hundred

stages of the iiuth oftknomlodge. Insular Gov r nieilt, fol'17r7
which'is not very iuuch moro thunYou liuve cloubtless been re}i(i

it woutcl cost orie to return by t;he

Meunv}bile I uin morlring uwuyHis coiuiug w}cs known

in Iiutience, looking forward to

«gine tlie wild «nticipu tons 1v} h
A y

.
I

whicli tho I'h'liVPtne loaders uo c writing u little University gosst

or oflier gem9 of uuy sort («nd re-
it ull Plunnocl out th«t tho Secre- niember thiit the dehn "tion of

scourge tlio Americ«n uctriiinistru-

ton, un(i then re«oh 'nto iis poc o 'ery gl}trl to hear froiii you,
un(i.gr}ccsfully extiuct uncl luind to

theln "phillpliine Ii}deljenence us ''U Y HOLIOAKT.
.u, little momonto of liis visit.

Of course'. it'-is .unnctcriss}cry'o
udd that tho Lincolns uncl W}hsh. „

I'r(ifes9or un(3 f(lrs; MDL«,ne have

ingtons'nrl Webstu)„r~ of tli(; phi left On }i,four inonfhs leave of.

. llppines, were earuly rl}e911lusiimixed —.-«b«nce.

PASTIME
For Hct Lunch, Candies, Cigars,

Buy your shoes at the Hub sod save
I

yopt or ]3}}ytards
-mon'ey.



%1th Other CoHegess..
I

Freshmen at Oregon:.University

are to be compelled to '-mear green

capts

The experimesiv&f hiving dailv
I

chapel mrvice at Stanford has

proved to be'ery,successful The
servioe'egins at eight o'lock and

lasts:but-ten or tmelvss minutes.—--

Univermtv of %'ashington girL~

are eligible ..to wear the "6'"for

. excellence in various branches, of
a thletics.

Freshruen-are-not —permitted —to-

take pai;,$ in student .activities
I

during th/jr fiir=t semeste'r at hm.
. hemt. view to furnish candidates for the rifje

team. ~ In a few. days the companies

ed Cook aud Pike, halfbacks, off
sou mus burt seriously in the local

the first eleven 'uod replaced theio,-
scru —does uut suit the class, uod.

d Hidey Tlie luukv l rup—Peiinsylvuniu 'us iusuilled
cret football practice. jt js possible that something mo« I will be "sized"—the new cadets and

I

bjzurre uorl "uoderclussesque j the old cadets being . exchMtgecj be-

full. ~

1

coach susv he hus no idea yet who.

m~ijj start the game in uny of thet
t

backfield poistioos, us the play
l

yet has not been couasteot enough l

to suit hiio.

Grijjiths, the giant guard, got~

lt is suiu that Coach Ostboff, on

hearing the cannon'Friday mur=-

ing thought . that Idaho hud

brought it over uud: wus firing. it
to keep our pjuyers from getting
u good night~ re'=t, .bot mss are

wijj mill be sub tituted nest tween compames accord ug to number

The sophomores cluini they mere oid size.

givau the ruggerl eod of tbe deal
l

The appointmeuts made Tuesday'are

hr ibe referee in the locul fight. as fellows;

mbjch does oot adrl to the geoeruj
buck in the serum Friduv mgbt

sutisfuctjou.
after an abduce from the field for

Four roerobers of just veur's
'earlytmo '~eeks ob account of

~ - basketball five uro hurk jo scbool
'eficiencyin studie-. His presence t

ilijs minter uod with u number of
iu the game look= goorl to IVush-

fusi substitutes uod clues team
=tars,'otgousupporter.=, but otherwise

of lust scusoo uv«jluble, the prostheir hopes ure noae too high.
p cts for u championship team atIt is possible that 9 ushjogfon

Il b k t d t f
". ihe bu=l-et uuie ure hrj ht.

1he'illbreak its preredeut .in refus-'eum
tbjs 'year v;ilj be under

the'ogto pluy post season gumes uod
f I d'buotrol of the Associated Students.

take on the Cojrerjsty of Iodiiuu.
eleven in Scuttle durjo~ the hojj u seu on on Probut'ou buvjri Pi v-,:

duv= Iodiuuu mjjj pluv uujt

mjddlemrsjerTt eleven is uoxjous 'The four, letter roeu who are
back in =chool are Cuptuin Kjl-

'n

arrange ubother.'eume or sn tn
7

make their lou~ trip morth while. t.nnk. The fresbmeo clue= posse.-=-

For the aunuul battle 1 etweeu u world of good uiuierjuj.

H. y p
Geo. O'Donuel, first lieutenant.

S. K; Deunjug. second lieutenant.

C. Y. Garber, first sergeam.
Don Henley, Lee Beunet, C. E.

Johnson, Joe Braham, sergeants.
'obert Buius. A. D. Reams, .C. L.

Smith.. E H. Myrjck, orporals.-

CO>jP KNH A

C. Gra . ca tain.sorry to sar such mus not the cue.
, Idaho bus'' never stooped to such
devices. —Evergreen.

O'Iscoowo oojyerÃty hus uo
en-'ollioeutof SS00 this rear.

1

The scbool board ot the Seattle
,High School hus passed un order
forbidding public school students
from joining oi pledgibg

them'elves

to fruternities or sororities.
Any, violation of,this rule will be
punished by sospeuiou.

COvjPAXY B
C. B. Moon, captain.
rN. A. Carr, fir= tteatenartt.

M. G. Boyeson.'econd lieutertan'..

R. R, Teed, first sergeant.

H W Foster E M S'ra'e r-cob

Krnh. Willie King. sergeants.

S. J. Jeusen, S. L. Deuu!v.g, Carl

Keller. corporals.-

At Brown j.:uiversity, giuod-
stuods are iusnertrd hv the city
uuthorjties before the beginning 'of
eucb gaiue.

THE 8ITTIUOH
Ol~ Oot «8 1910 ~n supplied by a fi g rush

b ll contest was:tried-on Deny- -r-For the-first time-'Tuesday--sssigtt-
One meik inorss and Washington push

' Field Friday isfternoon The ments of officeis andnon~mmjsstorted
mill-undergo-its-.hardie test'~~ Fie ri

freshmen mon tmo nut « three officers were maae to the compsutes pf
football season of 1910. This is fres ioen

the o nion of exlierts on the gri4 rus es, e
the o nion of exl grid b s the first anij third. In the battalion. These will.probsbj»e
the opinion of exl

mo rounds, both olasses, main in force daring the'utife pe~,~"
iron game here and the standpoint these. tmo roun, o a

re', represented by 100 picked except in the event of another compa
of the student bodv, mho concede mere, rep

mmuge. uy s hemg formed A comitythat Idaha mill give the TVashing iuen. n

hole of the tmocla~spirti- j ter beora %ed. 1M ~j uecessi-
ton 'Varsitv 'a tost:e to be re the m o e o e

rd ' pated. It is a sginificunt fact tate the companies'eing formed
meuibered. Saturday's ganie is cipa

] f l l t ~~
that tbe sophomores mon tbe oue single rank, instead of double rauk, as

attrachng a great dea] of local ut-
~

i e
round in mbiob thev svere greatly has been customary heretofore.

tention.
outouiubered, the fice-for~ll. So far the .work has been of two
I"- '.

— In —un-'-effort- to-smooth over
Tbe pusbbulj methorl of. giving lkinds.— While the new cadets were

re when couipured old cadets have been receviug ms
squad, Coach Dobie last meek jerk-

mitb uther.styles of rushes —uo per- tiou in target practice —partly with a

Dem <4 +feol of pa~~to~ ~lie ts

'hus been" iotrcduced in Chjougc,

Instead nf huvjog u boy go throu''-,h

,

tbe hotel culling the.ouroe of the

one'wuuted, uutomutjc euuhcjutnrs
.ure provided in various part.-: of

the building. wbjcb,nosjst of loud '
speukjbg 1eceivers cupuble of l'r--

ing operated froru u ceotruj:ta-
: tjou in tbe hotel. Fortr recejvers
oiuv be uperuterl bv u =ingle iruos-
'jtter, aod tbjs number muy'he

jucreused.br th'e use of repeutrre,
: The uppurutu= wus tested io u h:r!i
'ootujojng seven thousuuu p'c-
ple, uod r'oujd be heard .perfectly-
throfii„bout 'the, bull.—'Srjeutjiio

! AulerjcuI1.

Robert O. Burn-, u freshrourt of

tbe j. njrer:jty bu~ received uo up

~ pointment ut pe=i Point. The up-

'ojutoient mus received.'hrou='ji
, the iecouiroeodutjou., of Senator
Beyhuro. He svjll take tbe ex-

jnutjuo in February. Xlr. Bur»-
lives in Puyette uod j: u meo)»."rr

,

of the.Ettppu Sjguiu fruterojty.—
Stur Mirror.

I

~ji-.- S. Aourltc BO<rrotso,
--iuughf- free hu»d rjrurvjng jo the .

(. nirr r=-jty from lies.> i» lot.:0
hnrv u ctiodjrlute fcr ccgunty euper-
tujcn(jest nj j ~trucjjou iu
~hone «(i tlirt ) .

(It >at .'.very )foman ..iies .mmense y
p)

g oman's hands bespeak her refinement by their grooming
She cannot groom them properly roithout the right tools such as

Mamcure Scissors
Files

Emery Boards - >",'<,'„', — Nail Polishers
Powder
Brushes

When she has these, she can keep her hands in such perfect condi-
tion that they will appear to be groomed by an expert.

Let Us Help You Select a Nan/ cure
Set to Order from Our Large Stock

1

j .'coriomtcal I!...Aarmacy
'eEaE OuaL17r COuerS

'OLLES.4,.LINDQUIST ~ PHGNE I95
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''."-,':-, 1lll IIltt]OR LIBI
'LASS.

B'rthurPeriy Beckner,
''i';:;„Thehonor list

: 'D0%. Compiled.
'

„of;-,honors. Un'd

nutyfireceive hon

Frances Veronica. Foley,
Vera Myrna Gray.

for October, 19IO; is

There are tmo c]assed
erclassmen, ahd Juniors

' "
r class A or

SECOND- YEAR HONORS, CLIASS

OF'1912.ors of e the
I I,

c]asos B, .and Ser.iors re given final
~

,horiors based upon the ork of 'the en- i Cl, F. k B', tie collge.course .Fi a] honors are
1 h 11

divided into three classes —honors, -

P C h D
high honors, and highest honors. First,

second and third year honors are for the

—————.———Rove%he."idaho]man
'orkof one year only.. A student mho

o]rtains an average grade of B for his.
L d. L h.

yes mork is given a Place in c ass
George Hugh Roe 0 Donne]1,

.of: the list for that year. If his average

grade for the full college course is B,
Jesse. Pierce,

he receives honors in the final list.

High and nighest- 'onors are gi en
B th Eli b h W d

foi work of a certain average higher

. than B; but highest honors do not re-

r]uiie an averagIe of giade A. The
E M F 1 d

system by which all honors are given

alog and it is not necessary to go into
FIRST-YEAR HONORS, CLASS.

It has been said that only classica] OF 19]3
. students can make''rades higg'enough CLASS A

ta put them on the honor lists. This Russell Green Adams,
',. is,a mistake. In last year's class there Matthew George 'Boyeson,'7 7

sre five 'engineers, one mosjc smdent, Carol Marian Brrnes,
one scientific one agricultural and.only Jessie Irene Coram,

'hree classial students. in the. list mho Meryl Byron Dunkle,

were awarded flnal honors. There are Ha]lard Washington Foster,
as many mining engineers as there are Grace Luella Harvey, .

B; A. students in the list. In the Carl-Edmard Johnson,

third year honor groupe, almost 50 per - Viday May Lhveridge,

cent are not B. A. students.'nd it Baxter Meml] Mow,

rrtust be remembered . that the depart- . Franklin Thorpe Osborn,

ment of Liberal Arts is larger than any Edward Elmer Smith,

abner stlnggfintgtsme nrtwvhT eiTae vI Cher—jes-Edwsrstdgsns

sity. W would. then expect - more 'FIRST-YEAR LAW'STUDFNTS
honor students from that department CLASS OF 1912
than from any othe'. It is a mistake

Collier Hendrie Buffington,
to say that only classical students can

,get honors. ':,

Roy Oscar Johnson.
The list is as follows: --CLASS B
HONOR LIST, OCTOBER 1910 .

{For the conditions 'pon which

honors are awarded, see pages 60-61 o
y ona

the University catalog. Names are ar- W.ll. N, I Ellis
. ranged in alphabetical order in each R b t Dmlght Leeper

Johil Raymond Maughari,
FINAL HONORS, CLASS OF 1910 Anetta Cordel;atMom

HIGH HONORS . Kathryn Margaret Smfth,

Gertrude Irene Byrnes, B. M.. Roy Frank Tuttle.
Jennie Horton, B. A.

. Hannah Edith Keyes, B. S.
The inhabitants of University gill

'illiam LeVerne Zeig]et, B. S
weie given a musica] treat]ast Saturday' —

i
—------- --—-"------ evening,-or-about..2.30 . Sunday morn-

HONORS
'

ing. The stars of. this occasion mere
Clyde James Chaf]ins, B.S.(Mng.E.

he Kappa Sigma, who showed that the
Lillian Kathrina Carke, B. A.

late (or perhaps it would be better to
Gustave Kroeger, B. S. (Agr.)

sa~ythe em]y) hour by no means damp- .

M sha]] Roy LeB~n, B. S. (C.E.)
ened theii ardor, when it came to

Ch les Hawthorne Perkins, . K
smglng. The song entitled "There is

(Mng. E.) . a Ho]e in the Bottom of th'e Seagg was
Nettie Carolyn Peterson,

enjoyed to the very end of the 49th
Paul Sheppard Savidgef B.S. (C. E)

vetse. In fact the audience wns held

THIRD-YEAR HONORS, CLASS spe]]bound during the rendering of the

OF 1911 whole piece. We suggest that they .

CLASS A 'ing it at assembly some, time in the

-Eva Sara Andersori, ' - near future.

koren Lewis Bromn,:Elizabeth-America Dunn,
.As a token-ofrappreoiation of the

Lloyd Alfred Fenn,
-,'ork accomplished by the editor: ..:Leo Walston Maguire,

and manager of last year's annua]

at O. A..C., the o]ass'oy e yn Mason,
'orrest Lindsay Sower,

resented each of thenr withe
veri'nt=Tweedy,

Ella ffccds;'---: - ':: - .. - aternoetcaWIIS'Fffih.—

PURE . DRUGS .. —: 'STATIONERV -.
i

KODAKS CANDIES
I

College Text Books and Students'upplies

Students Visit

CHILDERS BROS.
For

HOT DRINKS ICE CREAM
HOT TAMALES . CANDY

They have the nicest Confectionery Parlors in the Northweest

THE GREEN HOUSE
Phone 1121 L L BOURN, Proprietor" Phono 1121

I I

J. E. MUDGETT "& SON
FUEL, FEED AND FLOOR—-

Students'rders Given Special Attention

Phone 196 Cor. 6th and Main

The Fariss Millinery Parlors
For Style, Quality and Price

213 Main Sf.

I PARII INS BROS.
Calls answered day and night

CAB LINE

Phone ]385

Vlelcome:-
'VVe sbaU be pleased to see onr old

-student &ieirds..and customers again
-this school year;as well as new-students.
just arriving.'ome in and see us —,we.

) . have a check book for you.
MOSCOW'TATE BANK

ll

'I

WE SHALL
Appreciate an opportunity to serve you
and promise prompt and efficient atten-

d

tion to every matter entrusted to. our

care FIRST TRUST CO.
<!'oan'

THE INODFL STA8LF$
New Management. AII New Rigs.:Noith'ain Street

~hone 281 STEWART BROS., Props. Phone 281

77
m
I

I

Ir



The Victor Pri(,'e IPebtiters;
A': last the one. debate Society

w3)ich the University. cun boa9t

bas Shomn Soine Sigri'8 of resurrec-
tion.' doxen Students have

sign)fied their wiIlingne88 io un

dertake „the work an(1 two pro
C.

grams hu,ve been .,arrangod.
The'debate Society hus recdi ved

very little encourage)nen t..NO
niember, of the faculty hus ever

attended one of its meetings. No

one bus ever inquired whether it
is in need cf anything for the

g

oarlying on of it8 debates. Ir tho
hall in which it meets there v,us

no plutfurru last; year. And there
is still no reading desk. Dobu,to
'ut Idaho is Surely u hul'dy - plant
othdrmise it could not manage to
Survive with So littlo cnconragc-
ment. The following ure the
questions «nd Spcakors for the first
tmo debates." The Society nieets a,t

four o'lock in tbe u88embly hall
on the third floor of the ucimini»-
trution building. All uro v)elcome.

Friday, November 11.
Resolved, Thut tbc'ime", bas uz-

!

rivod when it mould be good policy-
to abolish th'e Proparatory D<~urt-
lueni'.

Aihrn)utive: 'aul Clcu)en9,
Ciuorge O'Donne 11. Negahi ve:
Ram<i Holmun, 'Joseph Adun)w

Friday, 'November d5, Re9olv<icl,.
That tbe iield Southwest 'of hhe
gymna~iuu) 'Shoul 1 ba,ve been
cbosur) for the uthletio iield rather
Nba~be nresent situ. Afhrm-
ative Paul Durrie, Chester Sn)ihb..
Negative: Harry Redeker, Rslyi)
Foster.

dangerous variatons. of aociuiisI
doctrine mould . be intelliguuiIy
handled —Old Penn.

A new claim for 'Esperanto, put Ipt.,
wa.d by the committee of physieiautli
the late Esperanto 'congre'ss in 1Iyuh.

ington, is of passing interest, thou'gl)

the lay public mill doubtless refuse io

go all the way:. with these Esperauii>1
doctors. The latter maintain that the
promulgation of, important medica)
discoveries is nom delayed for several

years because of the slowness oi trans-

lations making their appearance. Iu
the olden time Latin was the uuiveual

language of the learned world, but ih
obsolescence now rendeis necessary s
modern substitute, -such as Esperanto,
which will, it. is hoped, serve to ac-

quaint all nations promptly with the

most recent developments in medical

science. These developments, hov:-

ever, seem to take the form of disccv-

eiiea o'f new diseases oftener than eureka .

of existing maladies; and of new aud

fashionable distempers we already have

quite enough. Also, might nct the

same amount ot"'nergy that is ucw

scatteringly bestowed on the rival world

lang))'ages be productive of large re-

sults M concentrated upon some already
'idelyused tongue,'uch as French,

or English:, or Ge)xnan? —The Dial.

COATS- La Uogue -SUITS
Satisfy, every vroman that wears one —perfectly tail-
ored, shapely-lines. Stylishly. made party dresses,
party slippers, evening coats.: 'Lash year the L'niversity of Ore-

gon placed~ thirty-trvo of its nine-

ty-six graduates in the schools of

Orego)v us toaohers un<1 fully siz-
tV applications for teiicburs 'Iiled

with hhe Registrar ment unfille'd

on acco)tunt of the lin)ited supply
of UDivertsty graduates milo mill|

'euoh."

The Ivvece<QngI)ururguph is bii-eu

from hlie Veegcn Eu)eruid. It'

starts oue tbiIx)king. Every high

Sohoel~ teuohur is.u buuster fcu his

Aln<)aI 51uter, %Veil, every lir<) cue

is, any~way. How n)uny. Ot b<)l

gra(1<tates ehiiii Icluho plu(.e in- bigli

Schools'~ hem many rvill she piuco

mext year> Hom n)uny the ys(<r

after'." Why not stop u))(iL
thinl',bout

this ". It.deserves thought:

How Iong are the Iuililio bigli

sohools going to be'ille(1 with

boosters for other cnMuges".'this
is u question that cleservbs 8<)'ic<is

consideration by t)Iustccs, f<<cui-

ty iin(1 9tud<nt9

,
David 4 Kl3< Moscow's Greatest Store

General Merchandise

berg Bros.
118-120 Third St.

0
Iiitercullegiute,

Suc)alb4',

Societies.

President J. 4; Phelps.Stckesof
the Intercnilegiu,te Sociu,lish So-
ciety, in his unnuul report 8<ivs
that Social)sin is being Stu(IIied, uad
advoc<) te(l by students in. A)uericun
colleges I! more widely. tltuti ever
before. Tlii colleges which have
peru)anent Sooiu list ozg<iiiiuutions
include Hur vurd, Yale, Cornell,
Columbiu, Burnurd, College of the
City of New Yorlc, N'ormul C liege
uf New York, Cbicugo, Stunford,
Pennsylvuniu, Minnesota, Michi-
gan, Wisconsin, the . Agricultulul
College of IZunsus, Muriettu, Col-
lege, iind the Neiv Yorl'ental
College.

Onu of tho most'ctive uol'leg'e
orgunixutions is the .Hurriir<1 Su-
()iulist Club, of "irhicli tl)e louder—is Prof. Wulter Lrppmuu. Three
liun<lred Ilurv«r<1 Stu(lcnts recent-
ly Signe<1 u petition urging tbut
tliu Study uf Suciulisin bu inclu(led

-in tlic curriculuni of ihe college.

Adolph Kulhanek
THE SHOE MAKER

Next Door to Sterner.'s

EVERYTHING'N MUSIC
POPULAR AND GLASSIGAL SHEET MUSIG, AND FOLIOS

Latest Sheet Music. If, it's new we are last to be out of it

E M'P I RE. BAK E R Y A circuiiic ldttor by'the %VI)ituui<)

class of 'OS hus num goi'lc tb"'"
I'Oiinds u)1(l 1)<ls ''uucbcd

Sucl).1)ru'ol'i)0)19

i<8 to 1'cqillru Sixt<',en
cuiii'oi'ost((go.

Fresh Bread and Pastry Daily. Confectiona
THIRD STREET . J g Pieri

President Ben jun) in I(lo 1V»I-< I "r
of fhu Ui)ir0'19ity of,Culif

)r))III'vill

probul)lv b<). Ohos<,)) proro-'t

(I)i<':sidunt) of tbu l5))ivu)'Sity o

Pcnnsyl vuni;<

GILBERT'S

WHITMAN S >DC':eSAND

!

Tlio iictiuu')f tho Iiurr)'«d 8th
ilo

of ubtuinin ~ tho best resuli9 for1

consider<it,
social) tlc 1)1 )blems do)))and~ u
much )nore. ti)oruugi) knorvie(1ge <If
tl]u 8<11)acct i'1)un.li'8 —p088)bio fol'

(student to have. Under faculty
8<)pol'vision the more errutic «ml

Tbc n)iigniiiccnt forestry b
presentc(1 to ilio U of )V y
A, Y'. P, is in ~~reut <1<ingei'f

Ilc'ro)'))

)rood boi'018
i)ave foun(1 their muy in '

reosoic j)rej)«r(<tions mill
iii'n utte»ipt to uvert
trot)ble froui tlie pests,

ALWAYS FRESH

Alward's Corner Drug Store-

j 9 ..4—- - 4
II

YI 'AREY'S MUSIC HOUSE.,I


